Structural integrity of intramedullary rib fixation using a single bioresorbable screw.
Operative management of flail chest injury is receiving increasing interest. However, we have noticed in our own practice the difficulty in achieving reliable results with posterior rib fracture fixation. In this article, we analyze and model the physiologic forces acting on posterior rib fractures and assess the suitability of an intramedullary screw fixation technique in this site. Computerized finite element analysis (FEA) was used to model a typical sixth rib and analyze the physiologic forces that act on the rib in vivo. A fracture in the posterior aspect of the rib was incorporated into the model, and an intramedullary screw fixation concept was assessed, using both a bioabsorbable polymer screw and a stainless steel screw.The records of 120 consecutive patients with flail chest were reviewed, and 26 patients were identified as having multiple posterior rib fractures with displacement. These patients formed a clinical correlation group by which to assess the FEA model. FEA modeling of the posterior rib fracture showed likely posterior displacement in response to physiologic forces. Review of the 26 patients with flail chest and displaced posterior fractures confirmed the direction of displacement. Modeling of an intramedullary screw fixation showed significant stresses in the bone/screw contact areas (stainless steel solution) and the prosthesis itself (bioabsorbable polymer solution) This FEA model demonstrates that physiologic forces cause posterior displacement at posterior rib fracture sites. Fixation solutions to counteract these forces need to overcome significant stresses at both the bone/prosthesis contact regions and within the prosthetic material itself. Epidemiologic/therapeutic study, level V.